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Mandatesin pursuance to the guardian of the spirituality of the see, and

to the chapter of St. Mary's,Suthwell. Bythe same writ.

May9. Pardon to GeoffreyHunte,chaplain, put out of the king's protection

Westminster. for no£ appearing in the King's Bench to- answer to the kingfor certain

contempts- contrary to an ordinance of Parliament in the late reign or

to John Wrottyng,clerk, for damage done to him,he havingnow
surrendered

to the Marshalsea,,as certified byWalter Clo<pton,chief justice,
and restitution to the king's protection and the common law.

Feb. 12. Licence for the king's knight,John Russell to crenellate his mansion-

Westminster, houses at Strengesham and Do-nneston,co. Worcester. By p.s-

May2. Pardon to Peter Trelewith for the death of John Pynsoin,,killed in the
Westminster, town o-f Penryn on Friday,SS. Philipand James,6 Richard II.

Bythe same writ.

May10. Revocation of protection with clause volumus
.
for half a year, granted

Westminster. 3 Maylast to Roger Goswold,merchant, as going over sea on the kinoes

service in the company of Richard,earl of Arundel and Surrey,admir.il

of England,because he tarries in England.

May12. Grant,duringpleasure, for good service to the late kingas well as to
Westminster, the king,and at the request of several prelates and magnates, to the

king's clerk, John de Wendelyngburgh,of the office of chirographer in the

Common,Bench (ofjicium ciroyrafie in placea nostra communis Bancv),
with the usual fees. ByK.

May13. Appointment,duringpleasure, a,s from Easter last, of John Kentwode.

Westminster, knight,as steward of the manors, lordships, lands and tenements, late of

Robert de Veer,duke of Ireland, Robert Tresilian,knight,Robert Beal-

knap, knicrht. John Cary, knight, and John Blake, in the counties of

Devon,Cornwall and Somerset,forfeited to the kingby reason of the

judgments against them in the present Parliament,receiving1 therefor

what shall be reasonably agreed upon between him and the treasurer of

England. Bybill of treasurer.

April 10. Ratification of the estate of Richard Drayton as parson of Kemseyin
Westminster, the dio-ceseof Worcester. Byp.s.

April 20. Writ of aid for the prior of Bolyngton and his deputies,appointed by
Westminster. Jonlljbishopof Lincoln,to collect in the archdeaconries of Lincoln and

Stowe a moiety of the tenth last granted bythe clergy of the province of

Canterburypayable 1 Maynext, who cannot levythe same by that

date because of the resistance and rebellion of certain ecclesiastics

therein.
June 8. Th'e like for the prior of Daventre,collector in the archdeaconryof

Westminster. Northampton.

May14. Revocation of protection with clause volumus for one year, granted

Westminster, jg Februarylast to Alan de Katerall of the county of Lancaster a® going
to Scotland on the kind's service in the company of Thomas de Swynburne,
knight,keeper of Rokesburghcastle, because obtained in fraud of his
prosecutors.


